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FHPBIUBLLS E IUBLCUITIBS
To put 1 posmve spun on st I guess one measure ofan organuzatvon s success us when nts employees
axe sought after rocruned or when they opt to seek career advancement are gobblf-'d up for bet
ter opportunmes In the held On the downs|dc nt s 1|so a measure of the hmnls of our capacnv to pay
our excellent employees enough to keep them around longer a sntuanon lh1t us only about to wors

Ln rn the romlng year wnh the announced massuve cuts nn st1te county and my arts fundmg whuch

combuned represent a magor portnon of ouu general opemtmv suppnrt

It look nearly two years to fmcl and mstall a permanent replurement for Sara Kellner our L><|1|b|
(Ions curator and vlsual arts dnrector hom 1991 19 9 after she left for Houston to become execu

trve þÿ�(�|�I�I�' ¬�C�I�O�|�'of Dwerseworks Olenka Bodnars yi Gunn did an admlmble lob for one year

(1999 2000) as mterxm v|sua| ms dnrector She would have been weicome to stay on but opted
mslead to pursue a duffergnl path |n the arts as artust and odurator at whuch pount we resumed the

mtervuew process In the mkeum Kara Olldge an expenenced gallery hand who had moved to

Buffalo from New Orleans |11 August zooo to mm our statf a a Fellow of the Natlonal Arts

Admlnlstratlon Mentorshlp Program (NAAMP) amved |ust un ume to take ovu the e>pro pro

gram for the fnrst part of lust season 1b|y coord|nat|r1g und unstallmg exhubmons by Charles
Goldman Mmah Lex|er Leshe Bostrom and Ann Torke "among other responsubnlmes of her fellow

shxp By the end of zooo we had settled on john Massler a res\dn=nl of Toronto vvuth a dozen years

expenence as a prol1f|c vnsual arts curator crmc and wrrter |n Canada as the best cand|date for the

permanent posmon ofV|su1| Arts Curator LL|ke Olenka Kara had optvd not to be a candldate) But

because John vs a Canadmn cmzen |t was necessary for us to apply for an H 1B vusa before we could

employ hlm We Inmated that process m Ianuary of 2001 and at long last after ewht months md

(for us) substanuai government and legal fees an H 1B v|sa was granted effecuve September 17
zoo1 and good through zoo4 at whuch mme we can apply for one renewal So as of thus mlendar

lohn |s offlclally on board and hes 1lready got many exhlbmons un the works for the next couple of

seasons hes furst opemng on November 10 We welcome hum lo Hallwalls and to the U S

Meanwhule Chrls Borkowskl our tureless technology ace from 1997 to zoox got an oifer he couldnt

as Chns s predecessor |n the posmon of Hallwalls Technucal Durector (It used to be that graduates of

the UB Department of Medaa Study (DMS) would get tramed there and come to work at Hallwalls nn

varuous techmral curatonal and admmustratlve capacmes now the pattern seems to be reversnd

wnh Hwllwalis servnng as the trammg ground and UB scoopmg up our experuenced hwnds ) Anyway
Meg s DOSIYIOU at UB DMS rs Instructlonal Support Techmcxan for Eqmpment 8< Faculmes and Chr1<.|9

the New Medua Lab Technman Both posmons also mvoive teachm and Chns wull also be able to

pursue h|s MFA We re glad he <. staymg m the commumty atleast Buffalo can t afford any further
bram dram) and we wmsh hum luck m h|s professnonal educahonai and artnstm pursuuts He wvll be

hard to replace but we hwe great conhdence |n h|s desngnated successor Mlke Bouquard who luke

Chns had served as a Hallwalls medna mtern dunn hrs undergraduate days Nuke |s a MFA student
at UB DMS and a member of the band treelmedhlg way We welcome M|ke to the Hallwalls staff

|OlldgessNAAMPfellowshrphascometoanendandwecouldnIaffordtokeepthatseventh Olldges s NAAMP fellowshrp has come to an end and we couldn I afford to keep that seventh

staff posutuon but happxly she w|l| remam In Buffilo to pursue her career m the arts as well as fur

ther her graduate educalmn She ns currently contlnumg as Coalltlon Dlrector ofthe Coalition ofArtS
Providers for Chlldren (ofwhuch Hallwalls |s fuscal agent so I ll stull be >|gmng one of her paychecks)
and |s f|I||ng |n as nntenm durector at Squeaky Wheel Shes courageous to stay |n thus challengmg
held at such a duffmcult mme and I hope my menlorsh|p over the p1st year wwll serve her well

Our fmal farevvells are for Board members who have leit the Board of Dxrectors over the past few

months but who we are happy to say w|ri'rema|n mvolved wnh the orgamzanon as fnends and sup

porters Debble Hlll (a vnsual art|5t whose flne and often humorous work you may know under the
name Debbse Does Chucken ) served on the Board for over 5 years as chan of our Development
Comnuttee for much of that tlme and a nreless worker at most of our specual events She and her

husband Gary have been generous supporters of Hallwalls both as annual donors and as contnbu

tors to our endowment and have assured us of the|r cormnued support as Debb|e leaves to pursue
her growmg UUSIUESS and graduate educilnon as well as makmg art Debbues energy and ebulluent

personalzty w1l| be mussed and we thank her for her extraorclmary servuce and generosuty to Haliwalls

and uts Board Alan Feller has also reswgned from the Board but he remams (as he was long before

|o|n|ng our Board) an extraordmaruly well mformed and d|scr¢m|nat|ng patron of contemporary one

ma musuc and performance not only at Hallwalls but at all the other mus|c venues theaters and
dance compames In Buffalo and at festwals and venues nahonally md unternatuonally If audmnccs

forcontemporary art forms (f||m |azz new mus|c theater dance etc ) had more mdnwduals ||ke Alan

among theur ranks the contemporary arts would be thrvvmg Instead of strugglung We wlll contmue

to rely on hrs attendance crltucal feedback and programmmg advme leffrey M Goldfarb another

generous conmbutor and valued advvsor offnually resngned from the Board but wull contmue |n

these challengmg economm umes to head our endowment nnvestment commnttee and manage the

portfoho in whlch our endowment us lnvested

Bes|des all these func folks commg and gomg d\d l ment|on hmes are hard? (Thats the reason thus
calendar es late for whuch I apologuze) As we begun thrs season under the same cloud of uncertarn

ly all of us are facmg we ll need your help too and we thank you for your support of Hallwalls and
our programmmg

Ed Cardonl
Execuuve Dsrector

SUNDAY OCTOBER 7 > 7 OO P M

J/ur bf#zl0 llterary center presents

Hn EUBIIIIIG lllllill

[SHE ll|Ul'l]
nnnem: snean
(poet & storyteller from Rochester)

CUUHU R3BB|lI l5ll»l» SUBF BLUES

Banu (Buffalo)

$4 general admusslon. $3 Semors/students, $2 |b and HW

members

O|'Ig|l'13| poetry and Afrlcan folk tales celebratmg l|fe s ups and

downs Accompanymg Robert Snead as guntanst/vocallst
Melvln Lee Snead lr Together they make up the group known

as let & Velvet

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 9
* 5 30 7 30 P M (approx)

UHB SDH HIIIIUFIL
CUIISUITIIIIG
PRSSIUII
@ Hallwalls
Donatmns of hors doeuvres will mclude Amys Place, Bully
Ogden's Love|oy Gnll Ltd Brownstone Blstro, The Buffalo Club
Café un the Square, Caffe Aroma, Carnage Trade Pastnes, Central
Park Grill Colter Bay, Cozumel, Curlys Bar & Grull Cyblele's
Damel s Dolcu, Fat Bob's, Hutch's, India Gate, Le Metro Bakery &
Café Left Bank, Pearl Street Gr|ll & Brewery, The Pizza Plant Rue

Franklm, Snenna, SpoT Coffee, Warren's. and ZuZon Amencan Grull
More restaurants Wlll be announced ln our November Calendar

Wme w|\l be donated by Anthony Road Winery, Eber Bros , Preyean
Wmery Premler W|nes and Sp|r|ts, and Thomas & Vaughan
W|ner|es w|ll be on hand to pour wine from therr southern Ontaruo

Wmery

Don t mlss a lovely evemng of fme food wmes muslc and art for a

great pruce Buy your tuckets now for Consummg Passlons 2001,

Tnckets m advance are $25 or pay at the door $30

U|SU3l» NPGS
3 IAN UARY 12 TO FEBRUARY 1 2002

THE 2002 HALLWALLS MEMBERS EXH|BiT|ON

CEISIIIU BUDG|B
As those who have part|c|pated m the past know the annual

Hallwalls Members Exhubltzon IS a non |ur|ed exhlbntlon open to all

current members of Hallwalls For the zooz edltlon, a spemfnc top
lcal theme is proposed

For CGS/HO BOOQIE, members are encouraged to cons|der and com

ment upon the encroachmg specter of casrno gamblmg |n Western

New York Though perhaps encroachmg IS a seruous mrs

nomer accordmgto the August 26th edutuon of The Buffalo News

lars, dreaming |mp0SSIb\E dreams ln every possuble way, from lot

tenes to horse raclng to Natnve CESIHGS to bungo Gamblmg as

already rlght here, nght now However the last several months

have seen conslderable debate over the development of a down

town casmo m Buffalo

So do we bulld It because theres a handy metro lme to ferry the

masses to a gapmg plt Into whrch they can throw the|r money? Do

we bulld If because government |s unable to devuse any more

effectave way to rause money' Do we bunld nt to feed a compulsron
as old as mankmd? Do we burld |t because Nnagara Falls us |ust too

far to go? Or do we build It because there are so many churches ln

Buffalo, we need more sm to level off Western New York s ratuo of

good vs evul? It |s a blg, c|v1c questlon wnth no easy answers As

we note gambling IS already here Does It become a quest\on of

degrees? How much gamblmg do we tolerate' And nf we were

gomg to tolerate the sm of gamblmg why not a red lught d|str|ct

that tolerates the sms of v|ce7

And as toplcal as the theme of Casino Boogie ns there are deeper
reverberatuons to the udea It ns proposed to you that m artmak

mg you are rolling the tumblmg dnce each and every tume you cre

ate or present your work Is the compulsuon to gamble so dufferent

from the compulsnon to create? Isnt there sumnlar r|sk unvolved' If

you produce a work of art and take at anywhere out |n the world

|s thrs not a roll ofthe due, the hoarse cry of C mon seven" rever

beratmg from the p|t of your stomach'

Are you not unrepentant gamblers one and all? Please dlscuss

Works for Casino Boogie can be dropped of at Hallwalls early
m lanuary Further detaals m our next calendar
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BUHPU IIIEIIIBBPS
Catherme Lmder Spencer Presndent
Bruce Adams, V P /Planning Cha|r
R|chard W|cka Treasurer/Technology Chaur
Beth Tauke Secretary
Lucmda Hnley Mayor Donor Chaur
Tom Sala Specaal Events Chan
Patrlcsa Carter Mary] S Davls
Enc L Gansworth Charlene Gilbert
W|ll|am Graebner Dr Bnan Kawaler jamue
Lembeck Wendy Puerce john Ryan Collette

Schoellkopf Bull Sldel Arthur] Z|ller

SUBFF
Edmund Cardonl Executnve Dnrector

Polly Llttle Development Dnrector

lulre Zando Denms Medua Program Durector

Steve Baczkowskl Musac Durector

Mlke Bouquard Techmcal Durector

john Massler, Vusual Arts Curator

Clyde Burley, Tech Intern

wa

joe Bnttaan, Brooke Fitzpatrnck Vnsual Arts Interns

Wesley Doyle, Media Intern
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Cecilia Doughert resents GONE 1 /fb* 1reg Bendlan s lnterzone Leroy lenkms & Fellsha Nonon /UST uffv 0 | @fal'V Ce" el' V
_ _

V P A f@fI70f0f 9X I If C 0565

@ Mohawk p|ace presents
Normal Lvve wlth readmgs by Bruce Benderson,

Co~presented by Hallwalls

& Big Orbit

F"-'rn/uinen An Evening with the Word
> 10 P.M. / Bar opens at 9:30 r>.|v\.

The Translation & Replication

Douglas Martin, & Maggie Nelson

(part of Scout)
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MSW gained literary rrotortetv and widespread rrrtira|nottcetrr1938 with her Hrst short story

UCTUB R IB- .,

CUFHIIEU BH EILBBII ITIHLES

For her Hallwalls Artists in Restdente Protec' (HARP), acclaimed poet. novelist. arid r ultural traillrlazer Eileen Myles 'ras ettenrletl the

range ot her ongoing cross-disciplinary cultural exploration dubbed "Scott" and for its Buffalo edition- assembled a diverse coast to-cotst roster

of the most interesting and edgy poets. writers, and bands she could tltinlr of and invited litem to torn her here on tl e Niagara Frontier lor an intense to-

dav period of intellectual and aural stimulation. Because Myles was also invited to narttttpate tn llB`s Prrlsc' Arts lesttval til new writing, new rrtttstt. and

provocative panels tOctot>er ta-ztl_ Srlrttt's opening weeker-d has been designed to coincide. collide (rather tltan ronllitti_ and -nt rge with F' ose At rs in a scrtes

of totnt presentations ol kindred sensthtltty,

In Myles' own wurrls. "Scout is inspired by tht late DOP( and translator David Raltrav. At the end ol hrs lite he wrote about a series of Duret prints from 1520. The

Triumph ofMt1x/trillion. 'The part that attracts me." David wrote. 'is where the procession that tnrrtts the suhtect ol this great work trails off or thins nut lrnrn a

great imperial progress lo. Hrtally. a straggltng-group ot scouts, trregulars who are not under any visible military discipline out are simply foraging therr way

through the countrymor utopian state)

"Scout ts a diflerent kind ot festival. more ofa shout tn the dark, a chorus at trregulars; poets 8. singers. video artists. playwrights. and novelists. tt oegan in New

York City in lutte of 1998 at Threadwaxing Space. l was asked to put some kind of literary event together. Feeling that any that's all poetry or hction is boring, I

decided to mix things up. Artists who have appeared on Scoufs stage are Shulamith Firestone. Sinr Anderson. trtalia Zedek ot(ome_ Laurie Weeks. Ertmuncl

Berrigan. William Pope L.. Kevin Killian, Dodle Bellamy. Ellyn Maybe, and Emanuel Xavier. The events were a big hit tn NYC. Threadwaxtng has since folded up
lts tent, and Scout is on the move-lirst stop, the game and formidable Hallwalls"

ll SBl"i[-BS UF l3['3il»BLaZillG bil3B|'3|"H G l`llUSiC3l| EUBIIUS
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HIEED Myles' groundbreaking novel Cool for You came out last year to tflutlt praise and enthust

asm from readers and big and small media alike. Myles is a grass-roots New York artist, continually

engaged as a poet. curator. and iournalist since lirsl landing rn the downtown scene in the mid '7os. Shes

a virtuosic interpreter of her own writing, the result of constant reading around the country as well as tn

Europe, Iceland. and Russia, travelling in recent years with Sister Spit. the post punk female poetry troupe
Her books include the upcoming Skies (November zootl. School of Hsh ll997l. Maxfield Parr/sh lt995l.
tfhelsea Girls (t99r,l, and Not Me (1991). In t995_ with Liz Kotz, she edited The New Fuck Y0ll.'AdVPl1!llf£'S

in Lesbian Reading (Semiotextlei, tqggl, From tr,rS1. to i986 she was artistic director of St. Matk's Poetry
Protect, ln 1992 she conducted an openly lemale write»in campaign lor President of the United States.

Myles is a frequent contributor to Art Forunr,Ar1 in Arrterrt'u_ The Village Voice. The Nation. The Stranger,
and Nest She was the subject ol an extensive cover story in the zooo~zoo1 issue of Provincetown Arts

magazine. she and her Scout protect lintluding this series at Hallwallsl were prohled in an article in the

New York Times, "Poetry Soalted ln The Personal And Political" (May 30, zoom, and Coal for You was

reviewed ln the luly 29, zoot New York Times Bauk Review: "At go, Myles has emerged as an honored

elder to a new generation of lesbian poets who relate her candid style to contemporary punk and gay ctrl'

ture. Cool for Witt is her corningtale,chroniclingherworking-classRomanCatholicchildhoodtn tale, chronicling her working-class Roman Catholic childhood tn

Boston and her struggles to find an identity....[ill ts original in ways that are not shocking but subtle. Myles
has an exquisite sense of the borderline. where people hide or are transformed according to luck and

will... Her portraits are unrelenting but kind. well served by undramatically rich writing that roams but

always gets to the point" (Ann Powers). This spirit ol "roaming" on the "borderline" ts what Scout is all

about.

 þÿ�0�l�l�V ¬�Ypttblisherl her hone nl errertrrrtsrrral rites" poetry. the she Soir/ dirflogrres; lies" rrrerrtrrry.

in 1999. It received a zoocr Open Book Award from the PEN American Center in the "Beyond Margins" cat-

. egory. Her poetry has been published in such anthologies and periodicals as Bombay Girt (Naropa Press

zoooi, Blood ti Tears; Poems for Matthew Shepard (Painted Leat to9t;t_ High Risk :t tPengttin too4l_Htgl'1
Perlorrnorrre lt992l. ll7V(7Cf1l/t_`lll t/1: Urban Mttttrfttttttmt Poetry (West End Press tgéitg, winner ofa 1990
American Book Award), and Quill 2, edited lay Ishmael Reed 8- Al Young (1981), She was a founding merri-

her ofthe avant-garde feminist performance art group Sacred Naked Nature Girls. Between 1994 and 1998.
they did performances. residencies. and workshops in cities across the US and in England. (rttical articles
nn the group have been published in various lournals, including The Drrtrno Review [summer togtil. Oliver
hersell has read her poetry from coast to coast at Such respected venues as Beyond Baroque in Los

Angeles. Naropa University in Boulder. Colorado, and The Poetry Protect at St. Marks Church rn NVC. tn

1992-914 she was a guest artist with the acclaimed activist performance company Los Angeles Poverty
Department (lAPD)_ and perlorrned with them at LACE and Highways in LA, On the Boards in Seattle. and

Diverseworks in Houston. She was recipient ol grants from the California Arts Council (1991-19941, the (ily
nl Los Angeles Cultural Affairs Department tt-:rr community based arts addressing the civil unrest in that

city in 1992), the Rockefeller Foundation [New American Radio Protect. tgoot, and the lohn Golden Ftttrcl

for Playwrights (1984). Now based in Boulder. she is an instructor at Naropa`s "lack Kerouac School lor

Disembodied Poetics." where she teaches such courses as "Cultural Theory fs Poetry," "Poetry as

Subverstve Dialogue# "Insurgent Vnices in African American Literature." and 'Eros 8. Desire; Dual Sites

for Poetic Construction," Her writing workshops for women use the "flesh memory" technique ol writing
and movement to explore questions tri identitv, culture race. and gender through accessing the bodv's
memory and language.

þÿ�M�l�C�l�'�l�E�l�l ¬T86 is the author ol the Passionate Mistakes tmt1 lrrlrtrnre corruption of One Gtr/ rn America

(Semtotextlell. Her second book. Valencia lSea| Pressl. won a zooo Lambda Literary Award for Best

Lesbian Ftcttnn, was selected liv the l/otre literary Stipnlemerrt as one ofthe too 25 books of zooo, and

garnered her a SF Bay Guardian Goldtes Award for Literature She is the ccrfoutrder ofthe all girl road not

Sister Spit, and ts currently at work editing her third bool.. The Chelsea Whistle.

THE NEED: Radio Sloan lguitar, votialsl was trr Motel No Tell. Dutch Boy FingerS. The cunts, Mandy

Sturgill Artti~5ex BMX Space War. and a rntllion other bands. Rachel ldfUYTlS/Dfgdll.lVOC&lSl was in Kicking
Grant. Wttchypoo, The Faltes. Slant 6. and a rnlllinrr other hands. Formed tn Ulympta. Washington in tooo
from the ashes of The Ce Be Barns Band. The Need has gone on to release two tulllengtlt albums, an EP

and a pile ol 7" singles, tour the US. and west coast a million times, write and perform a lull-length rock

opera. and collaborate with other northwesttes like Nlocket. Two Ton Boa, and too many local superstars
to name. Rachel and Radio are currently writing The Needs next lull-length release with top secret special
guests.

Karl EdW3l'dS' book past/lptnlct was published by Scarlet press tn woo Htr work can also be found rn

Blood 8. Tears; Poems for Matthew Shepard, Bombay Gin. t/an Goghs Ear, Belighted Fiction, Posse. and

Fracture.

collection. Bad Behavior (Posetdntt Presst, which has since been published in 13 foreign countries. She

published her ltrst novel, Two Girls. Fat cmd l'htrr_ tn 1991. Her second collection of stories. Because They
Wanted To (Simon tl. Schuster. 1997'l, was nominated lot a :QoS PENfFaullAward.Shehaspuottshed Award. She has puottshed
stones and essays tn rtttrnerous periodicals, tnrtudtng The New Yorker, Harpers Esryttrre the Ttrreeperrrry
Ret/t`ew_ and The \/'illuge Vo/ce, and several of her stones have been selected for publication in such ntatur

anthologies as Best/'line/tcorr Snort >torte5 IQQ3 and 0 Henry Prize Stories 199] She has taught lttera

ture and creative writing at ll( Berlcelet/_ the Sa" Francisco Arr lnstttttte, S.F. State Ijrrtversttv, NYU, and the

New School

þÿ�P ¬�f ¬�l�'þÿ�T�I�'�3�C�l�`�l�f ¬�I�`�|�b�E�|�'�gis a write' and tnonc-logutst wnose r'rt0Sl recent bortrt ts 7 Htllootg;All/tg~rr1t»rri.~r

the Fiesta lpengtttrtl t-tis lictirrn and essays ttavtf appefverl tri Bt.rrrrl7_ r~4t1rpt"'s TriOttu.rterly_ and ('.'trt't.;gU
He has pertorrnetl tvs work at Dixon Place. VS t3.r_ The Mcrllt, and the Museum of Natural History. arrct or

NPRK "All Tlttrtes (ttnstcleretl
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~ f.` .f 8 P.Nt. > Aktlah Oliver & Michelle Tea (readtn sr
_ ,.t=.Festival pass good lor all Scout 5_9  » The Need (band)

e t e t o ksh ; ri: '

Ven S ex( D W r Ops "

_ | $10 general, $8 students, $6 Hallwalls &/ust buffalo members
> $25 general |
' $20 students r

' 515 Halltralls Hr ruff b"ff°l° f"ff"'l>ff'S~  PFUSE "CGS ali HBLLIUEILLS
lProse /tcts events at l-lallwells reoutre

_
_

separate tttmtmrr., as safari 8 P.M. > Dodle Bellamy & Matthew Stadler (readings)
10 P.tvt. > Eileen Myles & kari edwards (readings)

c 12 P.M. > Krakatoa (band)
_

r $6 general. $5 students 8| members

Rhft
' l

 PPUSB NCES BIS Habbllli-ILLS

_ W _ __
_.Ml '

8 P.M. > Dennis Cooper & Lawrence Braithwaite (readings)
08 þÿ ¬�$�f�l�T�l�0�l�'�9BI1 has been published tn POZ rrtagatce. the anthologies Dtscontetirsz

'

-

New Queer Writers, The New Fuck You; Adventures tri Lesbian Reading. the lesbian gay tournal XXX
_

 P'M~ ' The Vegetable Kmgdol-n* a   Kevin & Re* Ray
Fruit Best American Ga -' Fiction o't 6 tteer 1 : Lesbian and Ga Writers Recall Srrvenrlt Grade.

'T
rr

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

_

- l t 99 . O 3 v fait . (staged readtn performed by visiting writers including Eileen Myles as Yoko Ono)S .

uttn lovers: litre Stones uflalrtt Men ln love and The Harrington Gay Merr's Hcttort Quarterly Hts
`

'

h Th Istories have also appeared tn marry queerztnes including My tfornrade. Straight To Hell. Whispering  P.M. *  þÿ ¬�Y�_�.�D�l�'�8�g& e Nationa (bBl'ldS)
(umpuigrc Mirage, Hissv Ht. Geraldine. and his own. icrezitre l-le lives in New Vortt my Tramps Like $6 genem $5 Students & members
Us is his hrst novel.

'

þÿ�l�5�_�h�| ¬Yi Pafl( ts a Korean American wornan born and ratsed tn Queens. She has taught poetry in

   2 (in Cooperation with prose Acts):
prisons, secondary schools, and community centers throughout New Ynrtt. lshle is a spa rr~g 2000 f@t tl?

_ ,

tent ol a licttorr grant trom the New York Foundation for the Arts. Her work has puortslted or fortlt
_

' 4 P.M. ' Mafy & Peter Trachtenbefg (feadlngs)
coming in over zo journals and anthologies including Beacon Best mot, the t./eurn -_"tv Review. and ~

NewAmerrcon Writing. She nas performed at colleges and other venues tn the US, titioa. and Korea r
56 general' $5 Students' 54 Hallwaus 8* lust buffalo members

Louclpoet oftlte 'tear and Grand Slain Charripturr l_1\JOLiltJlB3t 13. she was a leatttretl poet at the Hnals c°`5p°n5°'ed bylust b"ff°'°
Showcase at this year's National Poetry Slam. She has a Feedback CD available and tier hrsl hook tit

poerris will he published with Kava rr' Fall #noi She likes tabasco sauce      

  is

ghe autl;n_;_<:l;_he_o_;rok Strirrertrxngtng Locése Pres: zoc_>_tl_
anrl

toauihor w_ittt_ 7 p_M_ > Robert & Kevin (readings)
yn ta 9 son 0 ol /Steers u 1955 1996). _ E tb to-e ttor o fort £'C£'S5l`l'. IUS HHS E

.

a teaching stint at Wesleyan_ and is a Ph_D candidate at City dnrverstty ot New Vork,  P.M. ' Collar Cflme þÿ�S�a�|�'�\�d ¬�|�'Hlfks (band)

Ne.-. '/nrt _,f-tar ami rrerfnrrnet þÿ�L�3�l�l�|�`�l ¬Weeks ts tftrrurrtty wnrlurrg on a onctk of short stories,
_  

$6 general' S5 Students & members

D:bbte§ Bomrm Swallow, or l /trrow I Am u Flower, and a llullltl, Zipper Moutrt, e»'°"tJts ol which -"°'=-r
-

A '>

appeared in t/:dex magaztne Her work has appeared in such publications as The fllc'wF1tt'.5< with Fetish,   .  
Out magazine, and LA Weekly. A contributor tothe screenplay for Boys Dorr't Cry, Weeks toured tilt?

'

_r  3'
_

 

country with Sister Spit tn 1999, Her play Young Skulls ll. based on the true SlU'y nf teenage lesbian  7-10 P_M_ D A Wofkshop fQf W|"|[efS & O[he|' Cultural EXDIOTEIS
t!tri||»ltnIndiana.wasproduced3lWOWCtifé3lf1l*l`Yllantlt::SdrtFra1tcl5cuatThetau.lnaddition.'._bIb_CH86__t tn Indiana. was produced 3lWOWCtifé3lf1l*l`Yll antlt::SdrtFra1tcl5cu at The tau. ln addition. '

.

_ b I b _ C H 8 6 _
_

t
she writes anti performs tn the col-aboratrve oneact play series Summer or Baci Plays you :an see her $15 Senemlr $10 Hallwal 5 &/"st Ufftl 0 mem ers 3 3573 2 ° regls er'

on screen tn the 'file tit "t ance Lnttd" tn Cecilia Doughertys Gone.

_

_» "This ts a 'writing and. T workshop. All ot us. as artists and citizens. are fared with the resrrnrrsibillty for how

Hinfllbal AClB|T\5 was Dorn in l9¢'l rn Buffalo and grew up on the lower east side. wltere his *Z*
hh

F
V

to clett;>r'strurt the massive American public silence. Do people' talk? Where :`tl\G about what Art seems to be

intense interest in Stlorts. Darttcularlv basketball tht- was on his high school tearttt. gawe wav Lo hip* 'Q'
_

l _

'

_

Ulf* 'WW DHl'l'\' Y>lHfP_ þÿ�'�i�'�~�l�l�5�l�|�|�'�S�V�"�§�3�"�5�l�'�9�f�¢�"�"�§�m�e�P�u�b�l�i�(�5�9�3�3�W�e�n�'�I�T�_�[�h�g�l�?�;�" ¬�a�D�:�m�l�'�i�_ ¬�5�'�:�l�f�f�'�E�5V"§3"5 l'9f¢""§ me Publi( 5933 Wen' I

þÿ�T�_�[�h�g�l�?�;�" ¬�a�D�:�m�lþÿ�'�i�_ ¬�5�'�:�l�f�f�'�E�5
nov culture. Dling. and writing and Dertorntirtg his Doettv. He maiorett tn contmuntrattort at Butt Stare.

'

-"Sid f3"__'?__i":_':__;a_;l_!!_t;';_° :_la_;§'_;_':; f;'_'?__§;;'?f;a';'E;_f;1l,:';'; 3l:e;5[f;;u&?J?l:';§e'i§?,:QUE!" gl.
»

_ t n
'

_

V t _ _ .
I

and 'S me falher Ola Son and a dgugmer' He M5 'earned Klfommumcale Mm me WOM ` hrough poet'
'_

'

kind of community ts `a page/ Come to this workshop tt you'd like to talk and write" (Eileen Mylesi
ry that rellects what he feels inside and his perception of rite rn general,

Al'lf0t1y GrSl presented his songs tn aftetrhours cabarets at the Pyramid Club on the Lower east side F;  l
_

of NVL. After receiving a NYFA Fellowship for "Performance /\rt»'Ernc>rgent Forms." Antony assembled t.
_    q'

The lohnsons orchestra and recorded t-tts hrst album. The grotto has since presented -;ornr'ertS at The Yi ,  Ma ie Ne|50n d-
Kitchen, Knitting Factory. and Fez tn NV( Arttony8t the lohnsctns have also enioyed ar extended rest- _

'-" 8 P-M- Bruce Benderson, Douglas Mart n,_ at  (rea ings)

dency at loe's Pub at the Public Theater. the sell tilted album and single *t Fell tn Love with a Dead
'

D CeC|||a Dgughefty presents 60/18 [video]
Boy" are available from David Tihet's London-based iabel Duttro. Antony appeared as a llarge androg-

__ __
.

b I b
ynous convict rtarnecl "Tom lohrtson" singing his song "Rapture" to a crowd pl inrtatles tn Steve $6 general- $5 Students' 54 Ha we 5 &/"st "ff" 0 mem ers

Buscemts ttlm Animal Factory. He also recorded recenttv with Lot; Qeerl 0fAntony.Diarr1rartda (ualas
_,

'

ttas written that "Every emotion in the planet is in that gorgeous voice
"

f

_é

   s_, .

Roberto T&lBd3 ts a poet and art writer trctnr Los Angeles. Beltrre mcwittg to Bultattt he worked tn ~Tc_§ _

__ 2_4 P_M_ , "Cut-ating the |nviSib\e" (panel discussion)
Mexico I. tty as an independent art rrrttc, was tnttndtng r-tttttrr nl Mrmclttrltf la rrttttttttnguill tOutt1Bl ft?

'

4'
'

t
_ _ _ .

inter-American puetitst exet tttive editor olActes tle Mexico magazine arid, in Texas. the photography p3tlEllSlSZ þÿ�l�S�l�'�l�l ¬Yl Park, LBUTIE Weeks, þÿ�B�f�U�C ¬Bendefsonr Maggle Nelsonr &

cutator at Sottlhvt-est Texas State Untyersttv He has written lUr__flf?Prtrrrugtr, 'loc'rrrure. and St'
°

Cecma Dougherty Moderator: Eiteen Myles
currrerot/trcrrlr. and is the author of Ev argon olro lcrdo ll/uelta. 19921. Luft ¢ Verdtt: :tern-/__ moot and -

tn collaboration with artist Thomas Glasstord -- the forthcoming AmltletArtr1to.rrttr tF"r.'.t.rrrr. zcttnt, '
- FREE

Pamela E. Swarts ts a singer-songwriter who plays electric guitar Her 'rtustc references severar

l

Y

genres landing somewhere between bluegrass and Eranca She uses alternative turtrngs ann a smart   8:
arsenal ofefiects pedals to create large, orchestral sounding guitar parts that she sings omver Recently ,

' '

released an independently produced LD entitled More Effects. Less Guitar rn addtttcrc to ner soéo gut
f 'i

8 P'M° Rfeadmgs by ,oe Westmofelandr Hanmbal Adams'
tar wotk,sl1e also plays and ccrwrttes music for the band Bad Ronald and the Casinphomic Marching ¢- _'.,

'

T|ka Mllan, 81 Roberto Te|ada
Band.

'

"
' '

_

r___.,,__ _

> Mustc by Antony (of The lohnsons) & Pam Swarts
Douglas A. Ma|'tln~ lirsl novel Uulltrter of My Lover was rtortrinalecl int the /1f'rt»=>trcatt lgbtary '

J' 'I ~
~ r A

- » ' H l alo me b rs
Associations GLBT Book Award, selected as one ol the Top to of 2000 on Planet Out, at httalrsl lor a 'ar'

'

'Z .

56 generah $5 Studems' $4 al walls &Iust buff m e

Lambda titerary award. and named an lnternationat book ot the year in the Tirnes Literary Strpplerncrrrt 11 '  
ll has been adaptedtn part bythe dallet Franltfttrt tn the production Kurrrmertltamrner. TThe author ol 'E  _     two previous collections ol poetry, his work has been anthologtzefl rn the nom/ year, turrrn lui/ers. and  _ _ _ _ , ,

star Gov Erortrtc and has appeared rr rn-We  5 2 P.M.' lshle W Park, Laurie Weeks, Gail Scott, & Michael Bastnskt
_

._ "_ . Michael Bastnski wtll t>e~tnrrrt nts Fttngirrtt' Page 2. with music oy Don Metz 8. his Eclectic Electric

Gall Scott rs a tvtontreat experimental novetst and essayrst, Her str. boots rnfhrtue My Parts 'L _ Orchestra, Tom Kostusiak. jeff Proctor, and Ed Hallborg, and the vnrcesnlBuFli`1uxus: Ric Royar_ Michael

tToronto~ Mercury Press. 19Qg\_ a novel set tn 'gcrs Parts and authored nv a sacl dtarist t-/nose ttave' l§§___Q¢ Ketleher Chris muon Mark peters Amy Nalatm Basgnski
cornparttorrs include Walter Betutarrttrr and Gertrude Slelr. Scott is the rtlllrror til 'ttf .critter t>trut\s_ lt'__ _'JT

I V

H I | S bu ala mb rs

rnrtttdtrrg Mont Brides llnrorrto. Taiocl_rooks,t~:r,7t; Herotrre ttioacrt *louse tony Tart:--rcrynors t9Q_7i, ; -' é
_

$6 general' $5 Students' S4 a 'wal S & lu t ff me 9

the essay t oltecttctn :Quotes Me Sttttrs 'Toronto' Women s Press, tohot. and to *nerr  un: utr-rt.rrrt'rre_  it   'rr 
'

corautlzored with lltrote Brossard el al rMnntréal renrue-rrierrage Jttlwfir Srte fm" ~ ,tg .t literary  -_  '='-
-:_ _

rranstator and :s trtterestett tr~ l1tr\,';l_~|rtgt;3g;>5 rgrngttu French arttt E-rgtrsnt rr-tttratr t,pr_r=. -crtttt @.ttt,,|_ she af"   Scout and Eileen Myles` res dency are part ol t~l.slltoalts Artists in Restclence Protect lHnPF't_ which ts

ts a ».f- editor nt the we-tw ~r1aeaftrrt- ltmrrttrrvtty.  1" -V5
__

made Dosstlrlc tn Dart :ty ft

Ergrtr 'earl _tie Nfttonat Lnoownéent
lor llie Arts. =\1lcl|lttrr1arsutiLrrir'_t_;r.rr" '

*f Q'
' `

, ge* .rxr'»=' ;  Ma Gaits i a rd A lah O iver from tne
"

. wutnge E. Vvor s"t»:»ps" rtrrtgrzant ur trtets as

7- '

 `L 7` 'l ' xiii-Klsgarrtftrir Gail;/kill or/ustl buffalo literary center Sfteftai tl1FtrrlMooreandlim Moore and lim
BYLICE þÿ�B ¬�l�'�1�d�E�f�S�O�F�l'l'\l apoearted at l'l:tlt.'t.alls rn trials as aart of l"lr' rev 'trst lf'-Jw-s tt1l3t"rltJ

"

".' t- .-` O-Rourke _jr Soni( youth _,W i___,,mr am 5_.,n_,f,m_yr_,? _3.:,r_}, (mis Kraus "sm q@f,,,;;f»§!F17%{Ut:-'ln %{Ut:-'ln

t_1trt,'ft°s'tt/al tfertelrtpe-'lt1'rrra"ce'c-' jcavtur at þÿ�l ¬�o�c�l�.�=�.�~�.�t�r�i�r'ta t  '~er_"=»'rr:'.-3-  
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Major supper/ lm Hollwalls 200172002 season has been provided Dv the New York State LJl.r1i'il-oft foe #vis ifJ'»'3¢11,», ,»
>~

forthe V/'sum'Arts, Erie fotinrytulrrircl Funding, the National Enc1owme'f1t for the Arts '/VER., ti feds/ul open.; Q; f_ilV of l5.'.fn3.'i1

for the Arts iNYE4). XP Morgan Chase the Airs (SDL/lllflhi' in Buffalo & Er/e County; The iriarks Snfriily Fmmricrion, 'ne f'|e'v¢;vf ~

individuals and local businesses, Thank you to Sherry Miller Hocking for ner ossistarme in ribtaining Dii»<~:vtf:fit.'= Pwr;

Filminiriarive Programs. Presentation Funds is o DfOQ'an= ofthe E.¥D'?»'l'77E'llUl Television tents" and 'S Su`DD1?'fiF-.' lw 'tw N E, V.

U.S. Postage
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I Membership to Hallwalls gives you the lowest ticket prices for all events. opportunities I ', ' `  
2 to meet artists, invitations to gallery openings, and advance notice of special events. 2 .'  

: Your membership represents an investment in Buffalo's cultural well being by realizing o
' 5

. the work of many artists.and is a vote for artistic freedom. I
l

U

~ _

Directions' Hoiiniiilg  lucateti in lilwtli Biiitalo at i*~1'?ii Mi:  '

I E Ba§'c'|"dMdua'
.

i-.vin tiozr iii we lr--lilaiif Céflitfl bet».'.een iécutie, mit' lt;.:»¢:t

2 Cl S20 ArtistIStudent/Senior t~1=,ii»i it ,if iw .nr t.-limo.; tm iesitigii me P,5»3"<}'H,:ii xi;  .,- .~

: E S50 þÿ�H�0�l�1�S ¬�h�0�l�d�-�A�l�lbenefits for you and your mate, immediate family, or house- otitis;-'i .intl rscll  blink south or late :B Min* films! lilytiii in , 1

» hold. plus one of our new reusable frosty plastic shopping bags. a specially-
J""""~1 FH"-"lil A"'<5l8lJ|r2 on Hallie!! þÿ�l�'�9�m ¬�'�3�'37 'l"Ll"7r

: commissioned. limited-edition multiple artwork by Nancy Dwyer.

: E S100 Friend-All above benelits plus z free passes to Hallwalls events.

O

° lj S150 Su Oflfihg -All above benefits but 2 frosty bags, plus a copy of Consider the

¢
IV I D 1 , E° Alrgnar` es 20 Years fContemporary Artatliullwallsl 996 276 pag sl

.
HALLwA|.Ls: GALLERY Hourts:

; E $20000 2151*-Century Sponsor- All above benefits but 1, nee passes and

. special acknowledgement in the zcou~zoot Annual Report. 24.95 MAIN ST" SU|TE 425 TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

I
N

; AZT? BUFFA|_0_ NEW YORK 14214 FROM 11 A.M. TO 6 P.ivi., ouR|NG

0 VE S

: GW State Zip
pHoNE: (716) 8357362 EVENTS AND BY APPOINTMENT.

_

___ _ ADMISSION T0 THE GALLERY IS FREE

I Phone Fax E~Nlail FAX: (716) 835-7364

: Visa/Master Card/Amex/Discover Card No.
O

2 Exp._ Signature

2 Make -:hacks payable 'u: liallwalls. 1¢9§.Mai' Street, Buffalo. New VCITK 142%

'
'ra -.-ii ii i.I"' --I. i»<~ . .' It 'f'J.!' :1'!".'u.'1uIJQJ_.'i{.riG'-l'-JiiCl3't '.¢¢§5 l3W1(ftDJ'lW llllrnllfré l|'1-SAD! |U!L'Vl!VB-'!.
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